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/ MARCH 15 1901
THE TORONTO WORLD 1nFRIDAY MORNING TO LETIn this way the eccne* which delighted 

them la their childhood. The Prl”* "'1'' 
be thoroly popular In character, and forth 
er announcements will be looked for with 
interest.

2 SMOOTH
RUNNING...

our debt, is there to be eo limit to this 
method of conducting business'

Where, Oh Where f
Where are all the professions of. 

oe all the platforms of the 
mentwhen 1» Opposition 
us thought were good platforms! They 
proposed to reduce expenditure, they pro- 
proed to cease bouuslng 
works. Which they thought .houtd not now 
require public money. Vot nMny yeera 
before 1 became a member of this H 
I protested, whenever the oeca,l®ahp“*^ll'1t: 

Aid. Walker Is asked to giro the syndicate ci itself, against this continued bon g 

the drat opportunity to buy the land, of railways.The AlderLn ts VlllIng. but thinks the Auditor-General’. •«•“««J’
erection of a house for vaudeville, drama- Mr. Osier dlacussed ut bngth, th ^
tic and concert uses would be a good spec- poeure by the Audi tee Sorel
ulstlon for local capitalists. He Is willing fraudulent paying of a bon ° * wbcn
to Invest $5,000 In such an enterprise. The bridge. Is It not evident 
house would cost, he thinks, .bout $25,000. we have such an ^dent » ror.

RoImIhit Objection.. Jndgfalg by the Aumtor^ ^ n Jf QOt
Some of the aldermen are already oh- ^ond.!n^^tal^LÎtoat we should csll a 

jectlng to the propoaal to 1“*\Joth«, !£ït intblssystom of squandering public 
Parks Board a portion of monev? In myoplnlon we are quite as
Church property on Eaat King-street. They W ^ J ^ state» of the Amerl- 

that If thle were done It can “ build our own railways and
,dd to the X"%Uy's reven« public work, without Uovernment assist.

lnlre" Revenue.

PLATS—Two flats—4$ Colborne-etreet; ay. 
dranllc hoist: 20 X 80; excellent Ag3| 
adapted for light manufacturing.

OFFICES—Corner Front and Scott-streeta 
and corner Wellington and Scott- 
atreets; ground floor; vaults; hot water 
heating; splendid tight; also several 
smaller office», separate or In suites.

WAREHOUSE—No. 40 Scott-strest; 28 x $6: 
8 flats and high basement; good tight; 
hydraulic hoist; excellent shipping fa- 
cUlties; near new Palace Hotel.

JOHN FISKBN A CO.,
23 Bcott-atrsst,
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Hamilton news jl
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the C/sMsRe
“Ttie Canadian

Lecture on
"TtSCristo o“n km® 

aiîdlence.8 He”^ • thrilling story and 

knows how to tell it. The deeds of dar
ing of the Canadian troopers and gun- 

will be ably described.

..

nerg
*851At the Prince*».

■iS
ere.:'*6 Theatre Text”
written at a time when every melodrama 
required a strong and convincing plot to in
sure success, and it is not simply a string 
of exciting climaxes, bnt a story Of rea. 
life. There are many sensational .scenes, 
and the scenic artists and stage carpenters 
at the Princess have been at work for 

-, win hr a «month running me se me time upon the scenery, which will be

n m s tra’W «2?^«Bf.rai"^cu^ W Wl" bE
SSS /our Wheel,

SS “wSVoTd tiïeeetotnflxrn:
Telephone.

THE PLANET
69 and 71 Queen B.

-t

FRorRirmes for sale.
A.

-f71 OR SALE, TO LET OR EXCHANOB- 
Ij New, first-class residence. 19 North, 
street; 15 rooms. Arnoldl & Johnston, 103 
Bay-street. _________________ .

-,ri OR SALE—FACTORY BITES — WOOD 
J3 yards; 800 feet railway frontage; coo- • 
veulent access to Queen-street West Sub- 
way. Arnoldl & Johnston, 103 Bay-atrest, 
Toronto.

Grand Trunk Man, Removing to To
ronto. Remembered by His 

Old Associates.

flilllll#

L I!

y 1 HOICBST LOTJN TORONTO^LABfM
modlou^cottagei1" early possesstro; 'tSSi 

William Cooke, 72 Grenville.

argue 
only
Board but also
for taxe. ^ ^ That on, ex-

James Mowat, guilty of thft,w“d*1T pJndit’iTO should Increa» ns our trade In- 
lowed to go on suspended sentence t y prea8eB_ bot tl)la lncre«se In ”p*nd't“1'® 
by Judge Snider. far outrunning any Increase In rereione.

The Irish National annual banqnet will ^ thpre ,g u()t the ellgUtdattcmpton
he held next Saturday everting. ____. I tb, Dnrt o( the Government, or any in"n

Some of the shareholder» of the Ha b expenditure within
Bay°Gold Mining Company want It wound her o^t.^to keep ^ p going on

UPIn the Journeymen Tailors’ Unlon-Me- ! borrowing as can ^ would do

S 35,an,xt%^bfor7ne|n,etim
fniimetlou to restrain the defendant, Colin b >nd not g0 on losing ell the benefit 
Æd tJiïor. from using or «curing tor ^Wtocreasâ revenue b, ooutlnulng a 

They Berred Prentlee. » ’ Qf Qthe„ the union’s registered 8ystem of tailsh expenditure
The promoter of the fistic carnival at the ! Having spoken of the Ontario •»! Q”e

Star Theatre on Monday night ha. been llaeÿ mnk B. Walker has received from bec road Uullt by private money, and the

summoned on a charge ot obstreettn, a no- SKT®.
lice Officer. Major Prentice, In the discharge 'J t vancouver. B.C., a letter of srrip t0 the balf breeds, which, be sa d.
of his duty. Prentice ws. not «.lowed In “r Ve  ̂ m™nt thttt tbf. uer'Knt
at the fight, altho he demanded admittance 1 walker and the reception committee own bonds at a discount ot 60 per cent, 
twlre? Another police officers were wel- ^.J^.on ot hi. recent vIMt to Ham- A <Ulet Ann,y.U.

vsjzl a- —

^ ». CANADIAN home circles.

wae 6 to ». A. Tay . . /anga^hiil The 8u- in reolv that they must be In conspiracy
Teamsters' Annuel Banquet. Hamilton, March 14.—(Spec . .gainst It and In league with the forward-

The first annual banquet of the Hamilton circle of the Canadian Order ( * compenr The harbor of Montreal has
Teamsters’ Union wag held In the Gommer- P t ti|1 efter midnight last c h p ocb |mpmved. We have
dal Hotel to-night. About 128 persons were Home Circle, eat till an not transportation, nor have
present. Peter Cheesmsn presided and nlgbt- and dlspoeed of the • had th<5 lncreaaed volume of trade go-
John iLarkln was In the vice dhalr. Among ,fhe report of the Committee on Lrtws thru tbe Cana(nan channels that we 
those who responded to the toasts were: dlscus3ed at length. The proposed wer(, pronlteed. Wc h;ITC not bad cheaper
Aid. Morden, WUPam F. Findlay, George b t c^ed the greatest dis- navigation nor cheaper transportation
Nlchol and Thomas Towers. amendment «hot causen « a country than we had before.

. Smallpox Scare Kept Up. enssion waa one by Toronto Clrc^Nm t ^ Pret.rc.tl.l Tariff.
The Board ot Education held a brief 6,, to the e®ect th«t th flx|ng SpeaklBg of (be preferential tariff, Mr. Week,

meeting to-night. The Internal manage- to tbe Supreme C numerical^ercentage Qeler $ild; There 'a room for difference At Shea» *'ex* . „ ot the
ment committee kept up the emallpox *ne deiegate toom eacLr of opinion as to whether the preferential Lucme Saunders, lat® ® eorop„ny will
scare by recommending that drcular, be hashx «-steed ot one delegate tarlffP lgla wise thing or an unwise thing, Metropolltan Grand Opera Company,
sent out to parents urging the Immediate cd • decided to retain -the ;preeent bat let u» see how It works out. The ^ the headliner of t d lg sai,i
vaccination of their children. The report It "as det Government first gave a 25 per cent, pre- Tbeatre next week. MUe to °» Taudevtlle

______ adopted. The Stratford Board wrote »yste #um Q( ^ granted to the Ho»- ference. They were so pleased with that to bc the beet of jtilJIM^aingm»^ wbjte
the $2.000,000, and, In ad- asking the Hamilton Boord s co-operation ^ Boerd^f Toronto. that, having nothing else to suggest, they baa takcn to»1” "seen in a sketch

In obtaining change» In the public school P capXa tax was fixed at the same said; “Let us go one more, end moke It and Marie Stnart will A genuine
studies. The letter was referred to a ape- The per capital 33 13... That admits German, Belgian or tbat „ «üd to be very funny. *8™ and
clal committee. The board received an ec- The Flnafice Committee's report was Italian goods, the produce of cheap labor, novelty will be seen when T Be^
knowledgment of Its résolution respecting pp^/ flllng the salaries as follows; competing with out Canadian labor, the Mtte-a-Mlnute Murphy ge iMb . „
Queen Victoria’s death. ,.^der; $W0: secretary, $1000: clerical al- only condition being that It shell be sent rlde a Ave-nri e jce on bonne tra ^ ^

4 wind Admis- No 8lrn« of Build Ins. lowance $1600; treasurer, $200; organizer, to Britain, and 26 per cent, of Britb* lg a mo8t exciting *ct- many 0f theui
Mr. Fielding made an lntereetlng Ald Frank B. Walker, whose property *]ono. ^Ikorial work, $200. labor added to It. The «ce “P ‘° ‘ ï'CbTb^ RoyaTcrort Japan-
slon He said: The policy of paying m Eaat Klng.street a eyndlcate desired to w A. Dowler, J. S. Dench and M. P. which four-fifths Isi made by Irl8e l!L'helr Î!6™ Acrobatk- act Imported

„inti~ on steel and Iron was adopted a p,irclla8e for the erection of a vaudeville pattleon were appointed representatives to tobor, comes Into this couutiy on rP; pse ^"“Ç,® 18 rica„ KlposittoiL Lew
bounties on stem b. Some strange house, has been advised by the syndicate's tbe Canadian Fraternal Association. ference of 3J 1-3 ih-v cent. In reality. for the Pan-American ,I-^onto Harry
good many years ago, a . 7 that tbe wb|te Rats war has In- The next meeting of the Supreme Circle this preference works oat to l£v» the Sally Is a great favorRe r ^m

the exact reason for whkh o ®f wtth things that nothing will he held In Toronto. Ixmdoo and Kings- Germans and other cheap Continental man RogerSj an ecrenttic English c „
«Â «.!„ find, that »k. never ‘®n®ff done ^ or three month, ton were the other applicant.______________ V &JS5SÆSTÆ&

direct payment from ^®Tr®*?^7byA ^.se --------—------------------------------------------ ---------------- ------ Britain. [Hear! Hear!) „f attractions. The whlrt lng *Ir?"
ous process w“ ,» refunds, or icrentlal tarlll. I am afraid that on that ' The true policy was to give to Great Brl- Discrimination A urn I net Canada, ghaw the laugh-provoking sketen o
payments were treatcd S ment (UeBtlon we are a8 widc as ever from our tain this preference freely and openly, Que regult ot ghlug this preference to tot, Nawn * Co. at Sheas this we
,lrawhacks, to the customs ^ aotuaj b,morable friends opposite. Perhaps It Is leaving the Imperial Government and Par- Great Br;tatn Is that Germany at once attracting much attention.
The c<ra#eqaenc« n » stated some- nut easy for me to determine bow wide tbe Miment to adopt that trade potiey which (Ugcrimlnates against Canada. Ikt ua see

. f0r*HUnU8r$Li tv was, beatuse Jt difference is between ua, In view of some in their Judgment ww best adapted to what effect this has upon the farmers of
less tnan * «urns Hitherto 0f the conflicting statements bon. gentle- tbe toterests of the English people. [Lib- Canada. We were building up a very large

was ?iarg®r. * much• they have been men have made from time to time, but 1 Cral applause.] export trade between Canada and Germany
they have not been^ueb t^y one suppOBe X would not be wrong if 1 say that —before this preferential tariff came Into
much in ' thc «mount the ground taken by honorable gentlemen MR. OSLER’8 REPLY. effect. That trade l« largely increasing In
rar* “,P i2en lam enough, to become a uppofttc Is that, while they are to favor of ------------ the United States The Ameripto farm-
Uaa not wen. lange k]e conaequeu,.-e. lbL. principle of a lirltlah preferential to- Member From Toronto Shows How ers are now shipping large quantities of
matter th/prospect of having to pay riff, they are opposed to what they call a Extravagant the Government wheat and other grain to ’

Mime oow and tor several years one-sided preference. Ha. Been. "’ben the American farmer ships his gram
very large w“™__■ think the House Conservatives- Hear, hear. , , „„„ to Germany to competition with the Cana-
l":,;Trae0r^h U ls ttme there ^ Mtolste^ of Fina’nee: I am glad to Mr. B. B. Osier (Toronto), replying, eon- d,au farmcr> ,hc Canadian farmer find.
W1 techiuire to tbe method ot bookkeep- baVe received these hear, hears, betuuse gratulated the country bn It» prosperity, that he muet pay a dirty from nMch the
Es a, nro^se, th^etore, that hereafter, they show that I have correctly described, * , party, claim that pro- Amerkkn farmer Is free
tog. I prop«m, tnerei >r whenevcr aa \ de<|le t0 do> tbe atUtnde of honorable He s8'ia- We’ * F”> M»re and Get Les.,
navments a return de to the way'of bounties gvntlcmen opposite. They say that they tectlon has materially advanced the Inter- Mr 08ler gave the figures tor the varions
* / , „ and BtL-el they should be paid aru opposed to a oae-slded preference, and egts of Canada. We contend that without kinds of gral-n. “That Is a very nice little

Leaarone-8,dsdone- -t66 srsass
wav tomead ot appearing to the Auditor- A challenge. very seriously Impaired, no matter how ot tbe preferential tariff. Yet I do not
General s report, which is the only place Tbg Mln|gter ll1nance; Surely, if a bountifully Providence might bleaa u, with «re that the, are pa^ng '^tP^ 
you rnn conveniently find 1^6 namely onesided preference to bad, and If car pre- cropg| 0r how rich our mlnee might be. (e^uVral rale la that they have to pay. 
fund of duty, Which , House ecu- ference Is a one-s'ded one, there Is only ,11hc pinance jiinlster, I am glad to say, more for whet they buy,while for that which
Incorrect. ^ ... • ,hat tha,L u a one thing for honorable gentlemen to do, has beeQ al)le tQ make a very short bud-1 they have to sell they get less. lu
orally will agre^ xx and that ls to bring down a resolution to gQt tipeeche ye has quoted comparatively theory, preferential trade 1# very nice; it

w!uLva- Then we understand It will rcbeai the British preference tariff. 1 am few tigurcak in the last four years they | looks* amd bounds very patriotic; but, In
, C^rtal acZntï buuu<1 lu tlimk that tbCy W d° f°' Z bave had an Increased revenue amounting

Mr ^itidÎne Wel. X bookkeepers so, of course we will have at tQ $30|980>000 over and above the
make a fine itistlnctlon. We do not call It the be e_ ^ m<nm ol tbe precedtog four years.
techn,ca,,yc= aerounc, U^gMer.J But* we W„, know • P~W- “The Government

The Finance Minister ^en made the fol- toeTsU^^TheT haTe held that et. o* the peopl., over on* above have done ^hmr best In bonnstog

lowing references to tariff matters l do ^ dld wrong lu granullg n preference to the expendlteree. bridge, helping them to double track their
not propose to make any changes In t e lbc gQods of Ureat Britain without demand Two Way» of Treatlo* it. Ilne and put 011 tast trains, deliberately to
tariff, lu saying that 1 00 , . , lng a preference for Canada In tbe markets This surplus of revenue over expenditure divert trade from Canadian ports to tor
ment assume that the t an asp ■ of Great Brltain. should he treated to one of two ways; elgD and rival ports. They ore spending
realize that here and t ce s petis^^^ conservatives: Hear, bear. M »hoald go either to reduce the lurge sums Qf money on Midland Harbor,
tevest would b8 P1®88®*"Lot man_ ™emS Thoee Comtortln* -Hear, Hears. to reduce the debt of thc Colllngwuod Harbor, Depot Harbor, but
some change But there arc not many .terns ^ Mlnlster noanee; Again those ’ fboy baTe not yet apparently made up their
’Lne* 1» * rule the tariff Items have re- comforting "hear, bears," which show that • d| t, „ ba, tbe Mlulster minds us to whether the future seaport of

of the tariff. 1 think the business men ot r market which they desire can been eb e to show us • decrease n MontTell or Quebec can be made thru
the country have appreciated fu.l) the ad be had8for the ask,Ilg. I OTppose that, like | net debt of the ™ ,-anadlau ports, from which we can send
vantages of liavtog a stah1t> of tar . men wbo tellti ,be Mlne story again and contrary, to the last four 7 a our produee aDy expenditure tbe Uov-
nicar hear.] I have again ond agato .x agal0> untl, be persuades himself that Ills he ba. d® ‘ .toad ernment may ask for that purpose will be
P,rCS,a<1w Sll imnerfectlon and some true, many honorable gentlemen opposite extent ot $«,000,000. notwlth.taad uugl.udg|ugiy givcn. Now, It Montreal is A, e Few Fncte on the Same Sub- 
îboa V hÂ constiutlv eucag xl have persuaded themselvee they can easily the enormous increase of to be the tport of this country, then wc must ject.
Inequalities than to b® u describ- obtain that preference to thc English mar- ae xvhleh he ha. had at his apPnd enormous sums ot money upon It and «bout health
in the process which is trrevere^^deserib ^ Tbe 0‘ly n«,v Incident that has oc- ®''®"1”e, upon the approaches. It ls Impossible that We hear much nowadays about health
ed as tariff tinkering. [ . curred that 1 can recall Is the discussion « gentleman boasts of the In- Montreal can successfully compete with the foods and hygienic living, shout vegota

Beet snear indnstr,. which took place on thle question In con- ^ trade of this country with Great American ports unless yon have an absolute- otber tad8 along the same
Turning to the needs of the beet sugar uecllon wltb the meeting ot thc Associated errosed trade bow tbe „pnrls ly safe channel, a channel well lighted, so 8m ana ma 7

Industry, Mr. Holding 88 " tb8L 1,1 n chambers of Uommcrve to Loudon last ,-,.;tvd states to Great Britain that an Insurance company will consider Une. , ,h |argi!
to the Ontario bounty, the Dominion G )> ,ummer- Tb(.re tbe question was raised to “f ,Ue J:> tta from tbe L-nited States it safe enough to Justify them to Insuring Restaurants may be found In t argj8
ernment would grant exemption tooiu. duty gentle, modest form; to tbe form ot •‘re?- ^rlt^m show an average Increase „ V(.gSel passing thru the St. Lawrence at clt|ea where no meat, P“*U7 pu glory

machinery, which would be » a resolution asking Her Majesty’s Govern- » Great Britain snow^a ^ „ <be ^"pnee as they would insure a vea- served, and tbe food crank Is !In his glory,
concession. This concession vt^already on m(,nt tQ appolnt a Royal Commission to In- * Natuvn'lv our Imports should show SPi coming to Portland or other ports, if nnd arguments aud theories galo ("d
'he tarlll, but It was qualified it e Ql]|le |nt0 tbj question of Imperial trade.: 7® , uj rhPT hav, not Increased it is found that Montreal cannot be made ed to prove that meat was neve n ^
wrds that the machinery should be Hul even In that ’nnocent form, we find «° •" creal'er proportlou than the Imports the port ot Cuuada-1 know nothing about f0r human stomachs, and h llv, d
class not made to the dominion of Cam tbat wben tbey asked a bear;ag before the I" ""^^Brirato f^m the United States, it, <£pabillty-I am beginning to entertain believe that our sturdy anceMora wh» Uvul
ada. An amendment would l’® lnt”jl‘,®g British Prime Minister, to present their ^. Tl v'l dlllg our boasted proferei.ce, a stroug feellug that we should have to go touv-score years In robust health on, r a5 
making It clear that for one year,n»n g lesol„tlon, he slated that 1t was not oppor- notwithstanding F„i„t. to Quebec and that Quebec will be the port beef, pork and mutton muit *®'® °*e
the question as to whether the clrcum- ,0 consider It and he declined to re- Aï"" non Minister ot Finance ot Canada for all time to come. I Hear, grossly ignorant of the tow»- of health.
stance, will warrant continuing It, free ad- .pive lhe deputation. And, then, dlsvourng- I agree with the hod. Mtoirterai e Our forefathers bad otber things to ao
mission would be permitted of machinery. aQd dl8eonsolate. from the Illustrious In Hie opinion h® has - P - , W |ye ot Wnatlng Money. than formulate theories about the food• y
ot any kind Imported tor the P™P^®a' Prime Minister of Great Britain, they went arc Perhaps on the crest ol tbe^ • wben We are wab[i m0”ey on jittle local rail- ate. A warm welcome was extended to a y
equipping a beet root sugar facto.y to the to the colonial Secretary. They tried to P\n1ZTl inlllug revenue, how are Wilye that will^eneflt no one except those kind from bacon to “®ren8; „ senee are
Dominion. _ persuade Mr. Vhamberlain that thle pro- rn«nff. to meet It* We have Increased who t-celve Lhe bonus; at the same time A healthy ep^etlte m-tiers of "diet

Tariff the Paramount auestlon. fr1.ence should bc granted. Mr. Chamber- wc going to meet it. WhiCh the have no intelligent idea ot what ls excellent guides to follow Ini matters oi .
Continuing, Mr. Fielding stid: After all, ,aln told them courteously, but flrmly an^ our to the Mackenzie Gov- golng to be our national port. So far the and a mlxeddletof grains, fruits

the only question of real Importance In the emphatically, that the thing could not be I In ' . «mole1 we have lidded result of the action of the Government has is undoubtedly the best. _.__x.vi.g
budget speech la the question of tariff ,atPertalned for a moment, unies» they ^ ^ ^n to dlvLrtlrade fro» our Vanadlau As compared with grains and vegetables
changes. The tariff policy we have to offer prepared to give up ! T0L rilH p^ns ^id to bidld up American ports. meat furnishes the most nutrimentJn s
to day is the tariff policy which we adop.- t lff protection against Great Britain. bon. gentleman <h0ugbt for the P where Government Blunders. highly concentrated form and 11
ed in 1897, and which we have continued, Mr ^lavleau: Mr. chamberlain m.y amg^ Mlsustîia^fbountyto t i« «nd assimilai ed more quickly than vegc

s
coffee D,D ,T-

principle th. question ot the British pro- Mr. Kemp Want, to Know. And Po.tam Food Coffee Remov.4 it. ^ "T>ntag, ot P t0 tnmtgurate a rule ^laruse ottituarts DyspetrileJ»^.

Mr. Kemp (Toronto): May I ask the - , .... . extravagance. While our revenue to- «Her each meat. digest sev-
honorable gentleman (Hon Mr. Fielding) found It was coffee that caused creaaea |t fa the dut, of the Government “b ets taken after dl 1!^ g8g0, ^bCT
where he got bis Information tn refierence 1 ° t' pa8t y0ars, to have such ha—e to lighten the burden» of the real t! ^„g three hours and no matter
to his observât!on that IMr. Chamberlain ^«’ubI,®r „nu my health, with fatoll ig 'L^^ther by reducing taxation on, the animal food to three hoars ana no matter 
refused to receive the deputation. ISST dtortnes-s, and rensttoatlon that hy y,,, pub. how weak «h® stomach. w no^rouble

The Minister of Finance: My honorable the doctor told me 1 was »‘?bl® to dkrf ^.c”a^ee (Conservative applanse.l W‘'l b® DysomslaTableta!
friend (Mr. Kemp) has misunderstood- me. heart failure any time. woman -lhe speaker left the chair at 6 o’clock. p/^u^ thcv eupply theDp^n and dlas-
I did not say that Mr Chemberialn "^^^.il^cludcd that coffee wsstho ln the evening the budget debate was con- ^U^8£fry tPP ’perfcct dlgcetlon. and
fused t° see the 1. ®® trouble. After heating of Poetom Food tittued by Mr. Uiancy „Bo5h^e“* ^ every form of indigestion will be overcome
that he In a quiet, conversational way <joffee b€ induced me to try it. Ibat was ^ the Q0Vemment could show a single ai- ■
endeavored to show th«t no progress could 8lI montbu ago, when I made the change, regard to which the preference had 0,Th° of people wh(l come un-
be made until the colonic abandoned pro and the result b., been something u,onder- bcen ^ ^ to e,na<1.. the, would be dpTrh“,1'^d ervo .s dyantics ^ould

tectlon as against Great Britain ful- not had to use an emtma, nor dealing honestly with the f.at plentv of meat and insure Its proper di-
Some honorable meml>ers. He«r$ h , trouble with my bowels ^nce, nor ured out that the present taxation of .he „t,stlon bv the daily use of a safe, harmless
Mr. Kemp: Will the honoraMe Mlnls- I had one fainting spell, and the pa'- Canadian people Is 17.93 per cent on the d;gr.8tlTe mpdl<.lne ]lke Stuart’s Dyspepsia

ter allow me to say that I understood him lta.tlon nnd d1«ine»s have all disappear- valae ot import trade. It ls not, ne said. = . comw>8Pd of the natural digestive 
to state that tbe deputation which desired ^d_ the dut, of the Opposition to repeal the ■ dla9taae fruit acids and
to wait on Lord Salisbury also wished to During the Intense heat ®< ‘be 8“mI”®r- sll,y one-sided preference enacted b, the P ^toic^ actually perform the work of 
wait on Mr. Chamber,a,n7 ^nJ^I^noTw^g^ten "iünn* more Government. TU. tariffed notjghtm; ^.^‘^p'ltoari.cTedlcines. mas-

Depiiintlon, Not the Same. than Thave weighed to ten years, and my tu® burden on the neceerarlesof life, but qi|(,radlng „nd<?r the name of dyspepsia
Thc Minister of Finance: I quite agree < ,p tr|, mr. f by,), y0uager than 1 did admitted tbe luxuries by the same straight (,urM aTfl useb-ss tor Indigestion, as they 

with my honorable friend (Mr. Kemn) }en yParl, agd. cut. have absolutely no effect upon the actual
that the deputations were not necessarily ..0vr wboi« family use Postum. and like Sir r. Cartwright moved the adjournment dl™,.tlon of food.
the same. Wc do not deny that If yon t, better than Java ®r 8h“,hol the debate. Dyspepsia in all Its many forms is sim-
d1d get that preference 4n the English We shall_ never use " The House adjourned at 0.30. ply a failure of the stomach to digest food.
market It would probably be of some ed- long ”80J®bto rank”good Postum, but -- ------------------- nnd the sensible way to solve the riddle and
vantage to the Dominion of Canada; but . _ j8 eas. if one will just boiT it long Deetore Differ* cure tbe dyspepsia is to make daily use at
we say that is a question for the Imperial enf>ugbt March 14.—Dr. Boblllard, Modi- meal time of a prepnratlon tike Stuart’s
authorities, rather than for ue. The only ««A short time ip> an old lady, who Is a w ’ offl«-er of Ottawa, saw Bullls, Dyspepsia Tablets, which Is endorsed by 
difference between us ls as to tbe poesl- great coffee drinker, took dinner wtth -ie .. natl'ent ln Hull, and dlag- 'bo medical profession and known to con
tint, of getting It. and as to the means and "marked about *^?*®®- 8a‘^ *• uo'reTM. dls^ue M Chfek«ix,x. Dr. tain active digestive principle., 
of getting It. I do not believe, sir, tbat never ]Jrm Brandln. Hull s Medical Health Officer, All drueglsts sell Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tab-
It can bo obtained to-day. vOU nuhil*h this, ple«*e omit who h4,a ^ considerable expt'rience with letp at 50c for full treatment.

I would not speak of the future. I will name. T will however, answer anr 6malipox patients 1» sure Bullis is suffer- A little booklet on cause and cure of sto-
not say that at no future time in the Ma- questions cheerfully.” Mrs. —-—. Full . from thc more serioue disease and he mach trouble mailed free by addressing F. 
torv of the Empire, and the early future namP and n<idrçc# given hythe Ul'fV11” ia properly Isolated. A. Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich.

Confederation Life Building,Toronto preslbly. shall till, preference be siv=u. Cereal C*. Umlted, Battle Creek. M,ch. p»p®

MAJOR PRENTICE WAS BARRED I
easy.

AMUSEMENTS.
rand FACTORY BUILDING LOT-

Sg^ramTe8
Ring iw^j^ depth. william Codke, 71

the Boxing Match nnd Ho» TORONTO OPERA HOL6EFrom
Summoned the Promoter—T. 

.tern nt Dinner—Notee.
fronts
Gren

age;
ville.LIEBLER dE CO. PRODUCTION OP

260 MAT. Lost River
- By Joseph Arthur.

wtoh THE RAYS IN "A HOT OLD TIME."
'Hamilton, March 1A—(Special.)-William 
Farrell of the G.T.R., who haa been pro-

ss
locket to-mght. Bd. Duffy made the pre

sentation.

SATURDAY YTFT.T» WANTED.

nr ANTED—IMPROVE3B ON COAT6- W F. Stubbs, 49 King West.

O ERVANT WANTEID FOR UPSTAIRS 
O work—Mast be good sewing woman;

girls kept; family ot four. Apply 61»

- Public^Amusements |!
gj

VALENTINE 
COMPANY

To-night. 10c and 15c Mat. Sat.
PRINCESS -

two 
Jaryts-street. dtrTHE BRAND OF CAIN.
YYT ANTED—WHOLESALE CLOTHING W cutters—Keep away from Montreal; 
strike on. ______ J

Good reserved seats any night, 15c, 25c. 
Next week-SHADOWS OF A GREAT CITY.

will be the altrurtlon *b T® Comp.lny 
House next week. Tbe «a. begc
Includes some of the d®. r*!bla season, 
known entertainers en tour this si .
nnd will be a ^" wa. wrltten

ou,8,sas$ ÏÏTUS«Î1** "K
3ssu.„csssa.ys15; .-jsspleased audiences never * th

¥Tmnc -et The

aHÂ"M

THEATRE
Evening prices *25c and 50o.

Troupe, Prof. Maoarto. Dogs and Monkeys, 
Girl of Quality, Four Olifans, the Cineograph, 
Tom Nawn k Co.

SHEA’S JRTANTKU
xir a’Stod^ISH'Tnd building

W material, to exchange tor Improved 
Toronto property. 84 Victoria, Room 8. 46

1 -

i
-yy ANTED at ONCE—TWO^GOOD GEN-

with railway training. Must produce first, 
class papers. Address Box 30. World.

ot

"A VOCAL FESTIVAL."
Tbe Great Prima Donna, _ , f

A LB ANI PERSONAL.
And her magnificent English Cencert Com
pany. Under thc direction of MR. 
CHARLES A. B. HARBISS.

MISS MURIEL FOSTER, Contralto,
MR. DOUGLAH POMHiLLs Baritone. 
MR. T1VADOR NACHEZ,
M. BROSSA. Solo Flautist.
MR. FRANK WATHIS, Pianist.

z-'1 OMMERC1AL HOTEL. 8TBATFOBD, 
ly refitted; best SLOO-ds, house » Cso- 
ada: tpeclal attention to grip mea. J. j. 
Hr catty. Prop.

Violinist.

THE STOLEN.
-POLICY IS RETAINED.

DICAL.

mssti IIAtl [fritay, Mar. 22| D^“
Reserved s^nts, $2, $1.50. $1. Admission 

50c. Sale begins ^Saturday, March 16. 1pany

r;ætn.oRto
oat the use of narcotics, enclose $1.00. 
Address Trained Nurse, Peterboroogh Med- 
leal Company, Registered, Box 65, Pet«w. 
borough. Ont. ___________________rei

Continued From Pn*e 1.

MASSEY MUSIC HALL.far, the expenditure 
before the end ot the 
would be spent.

-the present year, eo 
was $539,356, and 
y Aar $35,000 more 
would turn over 
dltlon to this,the sum ot $387,000 had been 
spent upon the garrison at Halifax.

Iron nnd Steel Bounties.
Speaking of the iron and «cel bounties,

TThis Aft. at 2.80. | This Bvg. at &16.
84 Approximating the ideal/*—N.Y. Herald.This

money to loan.

LEIPSIC A v / PER CENT. CITY, FARM LOAN8- 
4-/2 llret, second mortgages; no fees; 
îÿ ntg wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, To-

PHILHARMONIC ORCHBSTRA
60 Pieces—Conductor, HANS WINDKRSTEIN 
—with the famous European pianist at evening 
concert—

ronto.

GIX) AN AT LCWB8TA/f ON ET TO 
J>X rates on 
Macdonald, 8U 
re nto-street.

VON SLIVINSKI.
without security. KT®ql.!.«ter.Reserved seats—Eveninfcs. $1.00, $1.50; first 

three rowrf first gallery. $2.00; 441 rush at 50c. 
Afternoon. 50c, $100. $1.50 ; rush, 2cc. /

uumes, 
ments. To 1 men. Room 
lng. _

process, 
cuun oa T

to-night ( isrrr HOTELS.
- BWith the Canadian Mounted 

Rifles.
Lecture by T. F. BEST.

25 cents. Reserved seats 60 cents- 
Plan atGonrlay. Winter* Learnings.

TN LLIOTT HOUSE. CHUfCHAnP 

Hirst, proprietor. _______________ .

Ponnlp I(XOBOKTO^reopie

maThe Letpelc Orchestra.
The Lclpslc Philharmonic Orchestra, 

with Its band of 65 members. «111 «Ove 
In special sleepers this morning, and will 
appear at Massey Music Hall tbls after- 
noon nt 2.30 nnd this evening at 8.1o, un- 

the direction of the famous conductor, 
Hans Windersteln. At the eventng con 
cert Herr Von Sllvlnakl, tbe famous Euro
pean pianist, wbo has been creating such a 
furore ln America, will appear. In the 
afternoon tbe aolo’st» will be Herr Somui 
Plck-Stelner, violinist, and Frauleln BuBcl, 
the harpist. This event Is quite historical 
In local music annals, as It Is tiie first 
time that n great I’Mlhnrmonlc orchestra 

crossed the Atlantic on a visit to 
have the citizens of

revenue 
what 11

J
Hypnotic 
Entertainment 
for Refined 

G, B. JONES, therapeutic hypnotist and lec
turer on “The Power of Mind."
All Next Week I West Association Hall 

Seat plan at Whaler. Royce St Co.’e, Btefe 
mood and Yonge Streets.

Refined *

But,
ilton.

“S P^aA,LHonie.T^ewM^r^SHo2 
m,eBaU°
52nd^?S5.-rtS2.eS5,e^84.^eedflO0,W.to *
Hopkins, ’ Prop. Room» for gentlemen. 
European p*an.

J

JAPANESE edTever
America, and never 
Toronto had a more distinguished oppor
tunity ot showing their regard and admira
tion for the beat of music. In Beaton, lhe 
home of the great Symphony Orchestra, 
the critics were very high In their praise 
of both the conductor and his men. The 
Boston Herald soys : "Too much cannot 
be Mid in praise of this fine body of musl- 

Every number wns played in a 
unanimity,

SHIM 
BOK

ARTICLES FOR 8ALE. Hi

/-> OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, M1CI 
Roaches, Bed Bugs; no smell. Ji 

Queen-street west. Toronto. ed y;.

V
STORAGE.

practice, It works out very badly on the 
unfortunate farmer.’’ (Hear! Hear!]

Transportation Again.
the transportation KAIclans.

masterly manner, with great 
smoothnesp and accuracy.’* ST$S£Vu°b?.

vans, for moving: the oldest and most 
liable firm. Lester Storage * Ca<tge, 
Spadlna-avenue. __________________ __In aid of thc Toronto Western 

Hospital, at
Beside the Bonnie Briar.

A novelty of picturesque Interest will be 
the pictorial lecture entitled "Beside the 
Bonnie Briar Bush." which will be given 
to Massey Music Hall on March 23 by Mr. 
Albert Armstrong of Boston. The lecturer 
presents In beautifully colored etereopti- 
con pictures the seen"» from lan Maclar- 
en's famous story, with dramatic Imper
sonations of the characters as thrown on 
the screen, lire quaint humor and pathos 
of the story are expressed ln all tbelr 
beauty and charm, and It will be a rare 
de'lght to lover» of Auld Beotia to visit

A
rebuilding their

VETERINARY.St. George’s Hall^
On March 19 and 20.

ÏN A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY 81 
h . geon, 97 Bay street. Specialist 

disease» of dogs. Telephone 141.
.

m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COBB

X/gh'g'&igrssggftAfternoons at 4, Evenings at 8- 
Japanese Tea Gardens, 
Choice musical Programme, 

Etc., etc.
mission 25c. Refreshments extra 

God Save the King. 57

ART.

J. TSK!*s 78551
west. Toronto.A?theories about food.

LEGAL 'CARDS.

Tit RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRIfiTrtj. 
h Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 victory 
Srcet. Money to low at 4* snd 6 V* 
cent. —

MISS FLORENCE 
THOMPSON
C^fe^Wtfs'ntiïinrV^Vn^

Studio, Room IK Steward » Block.
Hon re 2 to 1 doll

4
T OBB & BA1KD. BABlUh'!*Cltl*’,,IKe 

llcltor». Estent ^’“'Virast'east! ' 
Quebec Bank Uhambern Ktog-etrert «** 
rorner Toronto-etreet. Toronto, mo»»/ w 

Arthur F. Lobb. Jam«e BafrC _Cor. spsdina an<1 College.
loan.

on C YMONK & MONTGOMERY. BARB»

ÊLsrÆÎsass. «i®Harry Symons, K.C., Joseph Montgo 
B.A. _____________
> ONES, MACKENZIE A J Jonc», Gibson A Reid. ,B8"?8™^ro
Kollcltora, Caned» Pemmnent andWeetem 
Canada Chambers, 18 Toronto-«wet. 

Beverley Jonee.ronto.
Goodwin Gibson, 
Reid.

MARRIAGE LICRIIW*

Dpi,&',,Æ.'kâsïjiiu°*
HJ^-.'SSSS^SSiS
MV Jarrts-streeL _______—n

AS. R. 
Ilscenses,

FINE HAIR SWITCHES TAYLORENRY A.HLargest and host assortment 
in the country.

DRAPER.
There’s an Individuality, eb®^.g*,1 JgUifin

BEST QUALITY
AND

LOWEST PRICES.
'"Vm O B 8 I N BLOCK.

CHARLES H. RICHES.
Canada Lire Building. Toronto ^ 

Solicitor of patenra an» «P®r^ paYeaU

ss&s'ir-c.’isjm jri&fhi

We show you how to dress 
your hair becomingly with one 
of our switches. Out-of-tow n 
patrons may secure our price 
list and catalogue free on ap
plication to Sea.

They object to liver four 
saggy bread and halbcooked H *
Lieut, l’almer, commandant'It i» wrt)
r.y«t«,min 9thTt8t.at^h.nd, iW

Union Label Mast Be Used. - Zl ^

Ottawa. March 14.-Here»fter, ou all cause for grum____ fc------ ___________ r —
civic contracts, such as firemen’» dothtog,---------------- /*-♦=-,h ,1

thc Union Label will be 0 2B°o^*a Duluth," Minüo
For some time the Allied Trades w'riu,s; bava been a suffereref _ __

Aeeocbtlon agitated for this Throat and Nasal Catairh for over-, ®
concession, and the action of the Council daring which time “jJ'J. i, mi*r. ■ 
granting the eppHcatlon win. to future, ui«^
be carried out by the several committees b ®’ew,s Catarrhal Powder I I

wben a wanting commet» for such work, j H Thrce 1)0ltles have almost,» ®
ln calling tenders, it will be spedfled that ',®1. > ^ me.» 50c—7».
the Union Label is neceeeary. I entirely, curea

ARMAND’S 
HAIR STORE ity-

441 Yonge, cor. Oarlton-Street, 
Toronto, Ont.Vjl 624

Busine55.
learn towork :

WITH YOUR HEAD.
Head work pays better than handwork. 
We ll teach you how to work with your

Send for circular giving courses of study, 
terms, ete.

printing, etc., 
placed, 
and Labor

head

O’Dea's Business School 135
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m
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—and it has been March 
to the letter in our store. 
The winter clothing has 
marched out and the new 
spring toggery has 
marched in.
Come in and see our full 
dress parade of military 
shouldered sack suits. 
Square shouldered cut
aways,
No matter 
weather is outside, it s 
spring in our store, ex
cept in one little corner, 
where you’ll find a bunch 
of winter still lingering, 
but the sun of reduced 
prices is fast melting this

new overcoats.
what the

lot.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,
116 to 121 King Street Bast 
and lie Yonge Street.

#4

It bothers you, but 
’phone and we will 
Hcnd you on exper
ienced workman who 
will quickly And whofc 
is the wrong with Lhe 
instrument and put 
it right again. You 
are safe in trusting 
the moat finely con

structed inetrument in the hands of our.. 
workmen.

Plano 
Out ol 
Tune.

Heintzman & Co■>

115-117 Klfifl St West. Toronto.
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